CLASS OF 2022 PROFILE

APPLICANT POOL
695 Applicants Received
264 Georgia Applicants
431 Out-of-State Applicants
221 Applicants granted interviews
163 Georgia Applicants
59 Out-of-State Applicants

Prior Education Backgrounds
24 Different Majors Represented

Avian Biology (1)
Biochemistry & Molecular Biology (3)
Biological Sciences (8)
Biology (55)
Biotechnology (1)
Business Administration (1)
Business Management (1)
Cell & Molecular Biology (3)
Chemistry (4)
Chinese Language & Literature (1)
Computer Science (1)
Dental Hygiene (2)
Early Childhood Education (1)
Exercise Science (2)
Finance (2)
Health Sciences (1)
Japanese (1)
Landscape Architecture (1)
Microbiology (2)
Neuroscience (1)
Nursing (1)
Nutrition (1)
Public Health (2)
Spanish (1)

Academic Qualification

Class Size: ........................................ 96
(88 Georgia; 8 Non-Georgia Residents)

Overall Grade Point Average: .................. 3.62
Science Grade Point Average: ................. 3.56
DAT Academic Average: ....................... 20
DAT Perceptual Ability: ......................... 20
Females: .................................... 49
Males: ........................................ 47
Age Range: .................................. 20-40 (Median 24)

Degrees Earned
Bachelors 95  Masters 6  Associates 1

AUGUSTA UNIVERSITY
DENTAL COLLEGE OF GEORGIA
The Georgia counties in which the members of the class of 2022 permanently reside

43 out of 93 (46.2%) newly accepted students reside in dental health professional shortage areas.

Out of State students are from:
Indiana
North Carolina
South Carolina
Tennessee
Romania

Students in the 2022 graduating class were previously educated at 31 colleges and universities in Georgia and other states. The following institutions are represented:

Appalachian State University  Augusta University  Birmingham Southern College
Brigham Young University  Clemson University  College of Charleston  Duke University
Emory University  Francis Marion University  Georgia College  Georgia Institute of Technology
Georgia Southern University – Savannah  Georgia Southern University – Statesboro
Georgia State University  Indiana University-Purdue  Kennesaw State University
Macon State College – Macon  Macon State College – Cochran  Mercer University
Reinhardt College  University of Buffalo  University of Georgia  University of Maryland-College Park
University of North Carolina-Charlotte  University of North Carolina-Wilmington
University of North Georgia  University of South Carolina-Columbia  University of Tennessee- Knoxville
Valdosta State University  Vanderbilt University  Williams College